FEB. 5, 2013

LAW ENFORCEMENT COMMITTEE MEETING

1. 6:00PM Call to order Present: Chairman Kulcinski & Trustee Dunham
   Absent: Trustee Horvath
   Also present: Adm Heinig & Chief McHugh

2. Motion Dunham, 2nd Kulcinski to approve the 1-8-13 minutes. Carried unan.

3. Public Comment None

4. Present Monthly Activity See attached summary sheets

30 Assists to Other Agencies for 16 hrs, 11 minutes
12 Town of Onalaska, 13 Town of Holland, 2 Town of Farmington, 2 City of Onalaska
1 Trempealeau County

51 Assists From Other Agencies to Village 42 hrs, 16 minutes

5. Present Monthly Claims See attached list

   Officer elections to be held in April
   Village cost is up because citations are up.

7. Squad Bid Results 14 total bids received. Alternate SUV bids and CNG bids
   were requested. No CNG bids received. All SUV bids
   were significantly higher than traditional rear wheel drive
   squad bids.
   Lowest bid that meets spec is Ewald Dodge from Oconomowoc,
   WI for a 2013 Dodge Charger at $23449. Motion Dunham, 2nd
   recommend the Ewald Dodge bid. Carried unan.

   Budget with changeover is $27000.
2012 bid won by Ewald as well for 2012 Charger at $23848.

McHugh presented Committee with 3 year summary of the number and hours of calls to assist other agencies. Copy attached.

8: 6:23PM  Motion Dunham, 2nd Kulcinski to adjourn. Carried unan.

Minutes by,

Chief M McHugh

2-6-13